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UPS workers face layoffs following strike
¦ Reduced business for
UPS led to layoffs after the
strike resolution.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
ATLANTA For thousands of

United Parcel Service workers, the end
of their strike didn’t mean a return to
work.

As the delivery giant slowly began
recovering Wednesday from the 15-day
Teamsters walkout, the company told
some workers they were laid off, at least
temporarily, because of lost business.

“All of our jobs depend on our vol-
ume level,” UPS spokesman Rick
Warlick said.

“Certainly as we go back to work, as
our volume picks up, we will add work-
ers. Any businesses that have gone away
as a result of the strike may mean fewer

jobs.”
UPS has estimated the strike cost at

least 5 percent of its business but has
said itwon’t be able to measure lost busi-
ness properly until next week.

UPS’ daily volume dropped during
the strike to 10 percent of its normal 12
million parcels and packages.

The company expected a quick, large
surge as customers shipped packages
that had piled up during die strike.

Some 185,000 Teamsters struck the
company, and UPS has said more than
15,000 jobs could be cut because of per-
manently lost business.

The company did not release figures
Wednesday on the number of workers
back on the job.

Thirty-five percent of 4,671 workers
in UPS’ mid-South offices were laid off
Wednesday, said Doug Ashcraft, a man-
ager in Little Rock, Ark.

“To the degree that our customers

come back will dictate whether those
jobs come back,” Ashcraft said.

In Charlotte, N.C., only a small num-
ber of the 800 UPS employees were
called back to work. Rows of idle trucks
were parked in the expansive parking
lot.

“There’s not enough work forthem,”
supervisor Norman Bellow said.

Duane Tebbetts, a part-time employ-
ee in Arkansas who has worked for UPS
for three years, said he was worried that
his job might be among those eliminat-
ed.

“UPS will call us, (but) they’ll start
with the higher-seniority people,” he
said. “Some might have to wait. There
might be some layoffs.”

Driver Paul LaLiberte, speaking as he
drove on his route in Portland, Ore., said
he’s certain the contract will be ratified.

“Nobody wants to go back out on
strike,” he said.
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ACROSS
1 Swiss

mountains
5 Day’s Night"

10 Be in accord
14 One thing
15 Impish person
16 Norse god
17 Rundown house
18 'The

(Wambaugh
novel)

20 Tiara stones
22 Plains Indian
23 Writer Gardner
24 Horse groom
26 Reduces costs
30 Sussex city
31 Sheer fabrics
36 Actor Ken
37 Kind of cabbage
39 New Rochelle

college
40 Five-pointed

star
42 Lit up
43 Energetic
46 Natural force
50 Empty pitchers
51 Viking deities
52 Upright
56 Malibu

university
59 Excellent
60 Verb suffix
61 Extra
62 Taboo act
63 Letter opener

64 Unskilled
65 Traverse

DOWN
1 the

Obscure"
(Hardy title)

2 E pluribus
3 Hoarfrost
4 Currently
5 Handsome man
6 Impede
7 Center line
8 Bravo
9 Home room

10 Ceiling beam
11 Standard of

excellence
12 Nonsense

13 One who
terminates

19 Bone cavity
21 Circle sections
24 Sandwich
25 Bacchanal
26 Hoof sound
27 Zaire river
28 Close sib
29 Different
32 Lagos citizenry
33 Author Emile
34 In a second
35 Forms lumber
37 Hare tail
38 Comrade

41 Blazing
42 Border on
44 Start shooting
45 Ranger’s

domain
46 Stared
47 Noted Della

48 Humane org.
49 Treacherous

one
52 Melon plant
53 up (confine)

54 Karenina”
55 Spinks or

Panetta
57 Diamond stat
58 Oxford tutor
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Catch Allr The Action
Sunday, August 24. 1997 • 2:00 pm-4:15 pm
• Free parking in Ramshead lot
• Balloons for the kids
• Concessions available

1 • Interactive games including dunk tank, football radar pitch,
1 field-goal kicking contest and lots more

1 • Special gift given to the first 2,000 fans in the gate
N • Bring cameras, meet your favorite Tar Heel players for autographs

¦i Jk Ofe ¦ ¦A ¦ jm • Prizes and giveaways including posters, t-shirts and Carolina
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jr ¦ ¦ Schedule:
apt B 2:00 pm: Gates Band 7 open on the south side of Kenan Stadium
H Interactive games and fun on the south side concourse

3:00 pm: Band and cheerleaders take the field for performance followed

H* Jr* ¦%¦¦¦¦¦ #in lV hy Woody Durham's welcome and player introductions
1 MM ¦ B| I jW m 3:3opm-4:lspm: Player photos and autographs on the field

Dih< for $99

Granville Towers
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Office supply company sets sights
on empty Franklin Street building
¦ A Charlotte developer
has applied to build seven
office and retail buildings.

BY STEVE MRAZ
STAFF WRfTER

Next year students might be able to
get their back-to-school necessities at a
new 24,000-square-foot office supply
store at the previous location ofLowe’s
on East Franklin Street.

“It’s been mentioned that a large
office supply company is considering
that location,” said Joel Harper, presi-
dent of the Chapel Hill-Carrboro
Chamber of Commerce.

Chester Crowell Little Jr. of
Charlotte willhear suggestions from the
Chapel Hill Planning Department
Thursday on his application to build a
combination of seven office and retail
buildings on the site of the old Lowe’s
building.

Lowe’s moved from its location of
1710 E. Franklin St. near the Exxon
Station to anew building onU.S. 15-501
on Aug. 10.

Architects from Isom Associates of
Wilkesboro, hired by Little, have drawn
plans for three office and four retail
buildings to be constructed over 4.9
acres on the property.

One of the retail buildings is planned
to be 24,000 square feet. The other three
retail spaces are proposed at 3,000
square feet each, and the three office
buildings are slated at 1,875 square feet
each.

Harold Humphrey, an architect from
Isom Associates, said the architectural
style will be understated. Bricks will
cover the fronts of the buildings.

The Chapel Hill Town Council is
expected to okay Little’s application
without changes, Humphrey said.
“Hopefully we’llget approval by March
and coordinate our building with it.”

Costs for the project have not been
determined.

Because the council’s agenda is full
until January 1998, Gene Poveromo, a
development planner for the town, said
it could take until March for the council
and the planning board to give approval
for the building permit. The Chapel Hill
Planning Department received the
application on July 8.

“We are in the process of reviewing

the application,” Poveromo said. “We’ll
meet with the applicant in 10 days with
a list of written comments. They’ll make

revisions to our suggestions and then
resubmit their application.”

Iftown officials do not have any sug-
gested changes for Little’s project, they
will recommend its approval by the
Town Council, Poveromo said. Ifthe
project is approved, it should take anoth-
er one to four months for construction
to begin, Harper said.

“It will be positive all the way
around,” he said. “There is a low vacan-
cy rate in the area. The demand for
stores is higher than the supply. Rent (in
the area) is higher than it probably
should be. This will lower it down.”

Kathleen Fresne of Carrboro attend-
ed a public information meeting on the
project Tuesday afternoon. She said the
architects and Little talked about how
lovely they would make the property.

“They didn’t give enough definition
on how they are making it lovely,” she

“Itwillbe positive all the way
around. There is a low

vacancy rate in the area. The
demand for stores is higher

than the supply. ”

GENE POVEROMO
Chapel Hill development planner

said. “I question development on that
property because it’s already congested.
I couldn’t imagine a place ofbusiness in
that area. I just couldn’t figure itout."

Harper said development would
bring congestion.

“Congestion was the biggest issue
when the new Lowe’s was being devel-
oped,” he said. “The traffic there now is
not bad. Actually it’s better than it was
before. I don’t think that anyone’s going
to be ruining their life with the new
buildings there.”
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Lowe's relocated to another building on U.S. 15-501. A developer is
considering putting an office supply store in the vacated building.

SARDINE?
Find room and comfort at

The Villages Apartments

Ist1 st Month
FREE!

1,2,3 Bedroom
• Newly renovated
• New complete Health/Fitness Center
• 2 Pools/ 2 Tennis Courts
• On J bus line
• 24 hour maintenance

Call us at 929-1141 115 11AfflAC
Located on Smith Level Rd. 111 00 m Bpl bEb wSP
1/4 mile from Hwy. 54 apartmentsmJ
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